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Responsibility 48: Thanking Allah through
Supplication

Another responsibility is to supplicate to Allah and thank Him for placing us amongst the lovers, friends,
and true Shi’a of the Imam both in this world and the next.

As we know, the only way true success can be achieved in either of the two worlds is through friendship
and love for the Imam and to be recognized as his Shi’a.

In this regards, there are many supplications which can be recited, including Du’a al-’Ahd (The
Supplication of the Pact)1 which is as follows:

يمحالر نمحالر هال مبِس

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful

ّلالظ بر ورِ وبالز و نْجِيلاال و اةرالتَّو نْزِلم ورِ وجسرِ الْـمحالْب بر و يعفالر سرْال بر و يمظالنُّورِ الْع بر مللّٰها
ينلسرالْـم و نْـبِيآءاال و بِينقَرالْـم ةآلئالْـم بو ر يمظآنِ العالْقُر ـنْزِلورِ ۇ مرالْـح و

“O’Allah! Lord of the Great Light, Lord of the Exalted Throne, Lord of the tempestuous sea, the Revealer
of the Taurat, the Injil and the Zabur; Lord of the shade and the heat; the Revealer of the great Qur`an,
Lord of the Honoured Angels, the Prophets and the Messengers.

بِه قَتشْركَ الَّذِي املُكَ بِاسىسا وما قَيي ا حي كَ الْقَدِيـمْلم يرِ ونهِكَ الْـمجبِنُورِ و و رِيـمْهِكَ الجلُكَ بِوىسا ّنا مللّٰها
السموات و االرضونَ و بِاسمكَ الَّذِي يصلُح بِه االولُونَ و اآلخرونَ يا حيا قَبل كل ح و يا حـيا بعدَ كل ح و يا
نْتا الا لٰها ال ا حي آءيحاال يتـمم و َتوالْم يِـحا مي ح ال ينا حـيح
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O’ Allah I ask you by your benevolent countenance and by the illumination of your brilliance and your
eternal kingdom. O’ the Ever-Living, O’ the Self Subsisting! I ask you through your Name by which the
heavens and the earth are illuminated, and through your Name by which the predecessors and the
successors are reformed.

O’ the Ever-Living before any living thing existed, and the Ever-Living even after all life will cease. O’
Ever-Living even when there was no life at all, O’ One Who gives life to the dead and brings death to
the living, O’ Ever-Living, there is none worthy of worship except you.

و يننموالْـم يعمج نع رِينالطَّاه هبآئا لع و هلَيع هال اتلَورِكَ صمبِا مالْقَائ دِيهالْـم ادِيالْـه اممنَا االالوّغْ ملب مللّٰها
الْـمومنَاتِ ف مشَارِقِ االرضِ و مغَارِبِها سهلها و جبلها و برِها و بحرِها و عنّ و عن والدَي من الصلَواتِ زِنَةَ
هتَابك اطَ بِهحا و هلْمع اهصحا ام و هاتملك دَادم و هشِ الرع

O’ Allah, convey to our Master, the Imam, the guide, the guided, the establisher of Your authority, may
Your blessings be on him and his pure forefathers, from all the believing men and women, in the east
and the west of the world, in the plains and on the mountains, on the lands and in the sea, and from me
and my parents, the blessings that are equal in weight to the Throne of Allah, the ink of His words and
such as only encompassed by His knowledge and covered by His book.

ال ا ونْهع ولحا ال ـنُقع ف ةً لَهعيب قْداً وع داً وهع اميا نم شْتا عم ذَا وه موي ةـبِيحص ف لَه دِّدجا ّنا مللّٰها
ازُول ابداً

O’ Allah, I renew on the dawn of this day and all the remaining days of my life, my pledge, covenant and
allegiance to him, which I shall neither contravene, nor neglect ever.

و رِهامو ينلتَثمالْـم و جِهائوح اءقَض ف هلَيا ينارِعسالْـم و نْهع ِينالذَّاب و هانوعا و ارِهنْصا نم لْنعاج مللّٰها
هدَيي نيب دِينتَشْهسالْـم و هتادرا لـا ينابِقالس و نْهع ينامحالْـم

O’ Allah include me among his helpers, supporters, protectors, those fulfilling his commands, his
defenders, the fore-runners to carry out his wishes and those to be martyred in his presence.

اللّٰهم انْ حال بـين و بينَه الْـموت الَّذِي جعلْتَه عل عبادِكَ حتْماً مقْضيا فَاخْرِجن من قَبرِي موتَزِراً كفَن، شَاهراً
سيف، مجرِداً قَنَات، ملَبِياً دعوةَ الدَّاع ف الْـحاضرِ و الْبادِي

O’ Allah should death come between me and his reappearance the death which You have made
inevitable on your servants then bring me out from my grave covered in my shroud, my sword
unsheathed, my spear poised, responding to the call of the caller in the cities and the deserts.



عسوا و هجـخْرم لِهس و هجفَر لِجع و هلَيا ّنم ةرِي بِنَظْرنَاظ لحاكيدَةَ ومةَ الْـحالْغُر يدَةَ وشةَ الرالطَّلْع رِنا مللّٰها
هزْرا اشْدُدو هرمذْ انْفا و تَهجـحم ِلُكْ باسو هجنْهم

O’ Allah grace me with a sight of the appearance of one rightly guided and the finest of the praise-
worthy, and cool my eyes with a glance towards him, and hasten his return; ease his re-appearance;
widen his course; lead me onto his path; cause his orders to be executed, and strengthen his back.

واعمرِ اللّٰهم بِه بِالدكَ و اح بِه عبادكَ فَانَّكَ قُلْت و قَولُكَ الْحق ظَهر الْفَساد ف الْبرِ و الْبحرِ بِـما كسبت ايدِي
النَّاسِ

O’ Allah populate your cities through him and revive your servants by him, for indeed you have
said and your words are true: “Corruption has appeared in land and sea on account of what the
hands of the people have wrought.” (Al-Qur`an 30:41)

و قالْـح قحي و قَهزم الا لاطالْب نم ءَبِش ظْفَري ال ّٰتكَ حولسر مبِاس مسكَ الْـمِبِنْتِ نَبِي نابكَ ويللَنَا و مظْهِرِ اللّٰهفَا
ّقَهقحي

O’ Allah make appear for us your friend and the son of the daughter of your Prophet who bears the
name of Your Messenger, until nothing false remains but that he destroys all of it and manifests the truth
fully and implements it.

تَابِكَ وك امحا نم ّلطا عـمدِّداً لجم كَ ورراً غَينَاص جِدُ لَهي ال نـمراً لنَاص ادِكَ وبع ظْلُومـمعاً لفْزم ماللّٰه لْهعاجو
هآل و هلَيع هال َّلكَ صِنَبِي نَنس كَ ودِيـن مالعا نم درا وداً لـِمِشَيم

O’ Allah! Make him a refuge for your oppressed servants; a helper for him who has no other helper
besides you, a reviver of the commandments of your book which have been neglected; the strengthener
of the teachings of your religion, and the traditions of Your Prophet. May Allah’s blessing be upon him
and his progeny.

تَدِينعسِ الْـماب نم نْـتَهصح نـمم ماللّٰه لْهعاجو

O’ Allah place him among those whom you have protected from the evil of the transgressors.

دَهعانَتَناَ بتاس محارو هتوعد لع هتَبِع نم و هتيوبِر هآل و هلَيع هال َّلداً صمحكَ منَبِي رس و مللّٰها

O’ Allah please Your Prophet Muhammad, may the blessings of Allah be upon him and his progeny, and



those who accept the invitation of the Imam and have mercy on our state of abasement after his
appearance.

محرا اكَ يتـمحقَرِيباً بِر اهنَر يداً وعب نَهوري منَّـها هورلَنَا ظُه لِجع و ورِهضبِح ةماال ذِهه نةَ عالغُم ذِهه فشاك مللّٰها
ميناحالر

O’ Allah remove this grief from this Ummah by his presence and hasten his reappearance for “verily they
(the hypocrites) regard it to be distant and we see it very near” (al-Qur`an 70:6-7) by Your mercy, O’ the
Most Merciful.”

One should then strike one’s right hand on the right thigh three times, and each time recites the
following:

الْعجل الْعجل يا موالي يا صاحب الزمانِ

“Hasten, Hasten, O’ my Master O’ Master of the time.”

It has been narrated that after Prophet Ibrahim saw the celestial lights of the fourteen Infallibles, he said
to Allah:

و ِلٌـها قَال .موهبحم و متُهيعش ءالوه يماهربا اي قَال .نْتا الا مدَّتَهع صحي ال ملَهوارٍ حنْودَّةَ اى عردِي اِيس و ِلٌـها
لالْقُنُوتِ قَب و يمحالر نمحالر هال مرِ بِبِسهالْج و ينسالْخَم دى وحاال ةالبِص ؟ قَالموهبحم و متُهيعفُونَ شرعا يبِـم
لنْـزلْتُكَ فَاعقَدْ ج قَال .يهِمِبحم و هِمتيعش نم لْنعاج مللٌّها :يماهربا قَال .ينمبِالْي الْتَّخَتُّم رِ وُالش دَةجس و وعكالر
يملبِقَلْبٍ س هبر ـــاءذْ جا يماهرب هتيعش ــننَّ ما و :يهف هال

“O’ my Lord and my Master! I see lights encircling around these (fourteen celestial lights) of which none
know the number except You!” Allah replied: “O’ Ibrahim! These are their Shi’a and their lovers (of the
Ahlul Bayt).” Ibrahim said: “O’ my Lord! How are their Shi’a and lovers known?”

Allah replied: “Through their fifty-one Rak’at of Salat their pronouncing the phrase In the Name of
Allah, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful out loud (in their Salat); their performance of the
Qunut before going into the Ruku’, the prostration of thanks and wearing a ring on their right hand.”

Ibrahim then said: “O’ Allah! Please place me among their Shi’a and their lovers (too).” Allah replied to
him: “I have placed you among them.” At this point, Allah revealed the following, [And surely from
amongst their Shi’a was Ibrahim when he went into the presence of his Lord with a pure and submissive
heart (Qalb-e-Saleem).]2

1. This supplication is mentioned in Biharul Anwar, vol. 102, pg. 110, sec. 7. It can also be seen in Mafatih al-Jinan after



Du’a al-Nudbah and we have also included it in this responsibility.
2. Biharul Anwar, vol. 36, pg. 213, sec. 40, no. 15
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